
RATES OF ADVERTI-yillVO.

,»^ v?L Usnrno"ls will he Inserted in theEVEN-ING STATE JOURNAL in Hie lollowiiexcept legal advertisements;
One square, one insertion _ 7BOne square, iwo in-enions j __;One square, three insertions
One square, six insertion. ~.',' ;. ooOne sqnare, twelve insertions..,." s -H,One square, one motitli " .j, onfine sqnare, two month.Ono square, trrreemonths...'.'.'.',]\"j"']\\' .... ?,,

Tt) ADVERTISI'Itf..

Advertieements of Lost, Wants, Form.l. lm
Rom kc, not exceeding ihreoor four line., will
bo inse-teil muler theproper headings ai TWEN-
TY-Fl> «, CENTS for one iuscriioii; or two in-
-eriions for FORTY CENTS; three insertions,
??i*: Tj'..<-'ENTS-jnvai'it)l.y ,

isu ,_. advaki t.

Lixi tusioN si'l-.oN -M'i:\i:ij:,«i/__
OREAT REDUCTION IN fare\tT

ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO NORFOLK
AND RETURN. «4.i.

SingleTickets to Norfolk, _*. < i oo,i ~,,111 ?.,,,per Sleamer "JOHN SYLVESTER*_**Clieapcst rottfe toCobb's Island.
L. 11 TATltsVf

je M_n AX' J"""'S Kiv,'r Steamboat! Co.. NEW YORK. ~__ppf
PivtS1,1? JH)MTi\lON~si'KA!MSllu!'com-'
iy,»i.-_ '", ,'I,'B:-'"U side-wheel steamship \VYA-. n ,' Onpnuti H'.l-liM-. win leave her wharftil Rocket ts on TUESDAY, June 20th, al.-, ?Yl,'xk.... ? '""'S'ht received until a 1' ,ai

- yv-.V'l,vi"r,'o"''r '"' _Un,? si*-r"""- "\u25a0<\u25a0 (foods for-warded with dispatch to all potaf_-nor_i southle ~-I'i'iY??J''' I".'- <;l"s'' 0 "",l 'l1iuu" made Willi < hi-n.trd line for foreign ports.Passenger accommodations unsnrpossed,

Round Trip Ticket's.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ?|j ""For freight or passage, apply to
i.ln .. .IOHNM-. AVYATT,Aeenl.J '\u25a0'?-? "°* 3 QpAf-nniorstreet,

Xc«R NEIvVIIRK. ' <£-&_. I
,____i_^S___ STEAMSHIPand FACKKI' JlimSEaW 1!? S ''''-am steamship ('EORfJF R i. d

, 'teH'iain Robert., will leaveherwhariat Rocketison TUESDAY. June29th al 8 >Height received up to the hourof satin* ' \u25a0J losei connections anil throughbills of ladinggiven to all southern, eastern, and westernPlaces; also, to Europe and Australiarare, »j; meals and state-rooms, extra
i?,? __ D. J. ntJl'l.. President,FJ-'<-Vt | 1214 Main street.

MEETINQsT
I IRANI) ARMY OF till: li l-i'l ill nl~tS TMENT ° F ?'«NIA. HEAD:
MONII, VA.. .TI'NE-.'(iTit, ls7l

I, .m".!,",,?--:,* m '',.ti ",r '"' your Post will be «H:u"s Hall, TIUS (TI'ESDAYIfiMEMNOluneailli, at 8 o'clock p. M Aft?Sue", ,'"''''",'" '"' ,U" c°n*n"les is earnestlyW..\??«rw_?_K. usmps.s °* treat importance willcome neiore Hiemoo!ing.
Ry orderof the Commander ?\u25a0"' 2U \u25a0'-'* WM. DENTONSMITH.

W\.t ,Y**,ON T*» WASKINGTON?Tii,
JU following named gentlemen,who propose anexcursion to Washington city, will please meet atMr. Nalhati Williams, on WEDnfshay 21slinstant, at 9 p. M. promptly: Oeo. Lewis j;7ch\u25a0,r!a"r "i'.,Tlilh ~' n'."f'.,.Fl ''"lk Backus, Johnllarns, Landon Boyd, Wm. Fnrgusson AVn.Sampson, Sam Sullivan, Wm. Jackson, NathanWilliams. EMMETT SCOTT.jo28-11* Chan-man Qom. oTArrangment*.
Sl0?*-., 01" fSMa-ItHANCE.-The membersk.T 01 Marion Division, No. (I, S ins of Tenn.cr-anee are earnestly requested lo aiieml ifceirweekly mooting THIS EYENINO :» a o'clockprecisely, _ business of importance win 1,,.Droughtoefore the meeting. A largeattendanceIs desired. Hy orderot, fli:... AY. IliKsiiKiiiiv ;je'.'i;-li* _ JOHN F. JACOB, i;. s.

/\I'ARTERMA*'JKR'.S (OFFICE, llM'ltlll

Pflil.-iniil.i'liiA, Pa., June 14, lS7r*
SEAI.IID PROPOSALS, in iriplieale will bereceived at Hits office until 12 o'clock noon sl-TUKDAY, July 16, 1871. for buildinga Oneand IOne-Hal! (IK) story Stone Lodge, at the Oil IliejwrCourt-House (Va.) National CemeterySeparate bids for building this Lodgeof brick Iare also Invited.SealedProposals will also he received al litisVi51'? at " 10 '?\u25a0'" ,"' ''""' for buildingaStone orBrick wall and Iron Railings, Willi onedouble Iand one singleiron gate, around lhe Fredericks-burg (A a.)National CemeteryBidders lor. lhe Stoneor lirick Wall andIranRailings will be required lo specify the price ncr ?linear foot, and nobid will be received thai 1 -~\u25a0--not conform to this requirementThe nibbish resultingfrom the excavation for1lie walls and foundation for the lodge to be re-moved from tho groundof each cemetery- at theexpense ol the successful UdderPlans speoiflentions and blank formsfor bidswill oefurnished upon application to the under-"Unwtl. HENRY C. HODtiES.. Major and (..uartcrmasiei r. s A.10 10?7t

TJROI'OSALS FOR GRAMTF FOR THBIT NEW' STATE DEPARTMENT.
Of-rt. i: ~F BiTWMIVISIKa AftcuiTl:,r >AVA.sHIX.IT.'X. M;iy j|_ ls?| ' .Sealed proposals will bo received until r>o'clock, M., of the _ddayof .rune is;i at theolHce 01 the Stiperiising Architect ol the Troasn-ry Deparlment, for farnlslling and deUrerlua althe sltoofthe proposed btdldtng all i_ dlmeu-»ioii granite required for the exterior of Ihe new :SlateDeparlment,for yvhich about, ISO ,11)1) cubicfeet will be required. Proposals must state theprice per cubic foot for stones whose dimensionsdo not exceed twenty cubit feet, and therate ofincrease 111 the price for stones exceeding twentycutnc loot, tne e.v.ct averagesize of thestoac*cannoi at present be given, t.ut ?,n ,-, ~,,,x , ~40 cubic feet. Stones to be qua.-i-io.i -??| ~ ~., ~??d according to a schedule of net sizes ,i -~ v

_
nhefurnished the contractor. One hub wW i?.allowed for quarry dimensions on each workedon the lace of ihe.stone., Each bid must be' accompanied b. a utmpliblock, 12 inches cube, of lhe grauile ii isiirop,-..|10 furnished, yihich must be sound, durable ofuniform color and good grain; free trot,, discolor-ing orother foreign siibistauces. and canal,le ~fmthstandlngtho aetfonof the elements; and thathas been Hilly tested by use 111 buildlugs,aud _

from quarries cajiable of raruislihigthe uualiiyand quantity desired within one year and fromvv inch stone has been, or Is no,v being used forifrst-ciass buildings.Bidders will state how scon ibey can com-"2 ,"\u25a0 deliveryof stone, find theamonnt per?iv»«Jl y Vin d" 11"'1'- They will also state the
ohMim i!l ." " 1:"-"" 1,in tiz ''" ofstone that can beobtained from theirqnarry
er» or_seeeU '"' l''''',''v, ''i o*i.''i>.i trtm iho own- j
stone Isproposed tobe furnished °
r~ l'r"Po«ils tun-st be made on the printed

be'-uv I"'''. f''ol" ""' s"l,"nili "" ?>"l'

!«tWOIMl U".n_ ° n« n
,?*»*«l *Ul^_ldritolto^'juirry n, ,l,e lloyer,,;,',','-',',, ''"i'1"'-' '"\u25a0?""' \u25a0'"' "'"

1raptor in case of such default ' U'C°"
leson-ecl" 1" '° ri -i''cl :I ».V or till bids received lj

s,ato Department, \u25a0? and addi-essedto '"' "

WATCHES AND JE*WELRY.
/"iHARI.I-ls aCMCMANN,

IA.illNl-.!
AVATCHfILAKEI! AND .IEVVELLER,

'" r '_3'n Carefully repaired,

||E.AIOVAL._I>r. ?. ?. -ranfirir? ~a, .-c. 'moved his
"fl-TcEau.l RESIHENcE to the f iiLLl'dK

INFIRMARY. Marshall street. ,
[j.'l.l?lfiviinj

11111 IHSPATfII AXII ITS lII.SIITill..

TheStorm which prostrates the ancient
ti'-e, whose grateful shade has shelteredparent anil progeny for successive genera-tion, appears to-day it. be a misfortune, jf

: ten yearsbring will witness a new growth;;half a dozen better trees will then stand on
j the ground where the old one fell, and wejshall know- that the stroke was not a mi-.-

--j fortune, but a blessing. What is trueof! trees in this respect is true of menand oftheories.
There are very few intelligent men lo-:flay in the South, who fail to see that lhe

theory of the right of secession is thor-i ouglily exploded,but it is common for the
same Will-informed persons lo speakofthisI destruction of a favorite dogmaas \u25a0 mfc.1"''uiv, when, in fact, it isa blessing in dis-
guise. Therehas sprung from itancu 'gronth' of broader sentiments anil better ideas, a, confederacyhasripened intoagovernment, a
,-.i-|)aiinership., frail as a gossamer websubject to be dissolved at the will of say| one of its members, has grown into a goy-i ermnental society, all the members" of| Which are bound with bars of steel, and, whose life can only be endangered by con-quest from withoutorrevolution from with-

it would have been strange indeed, if outof this upturning this ''new dcparluro," or
rather new growth, other ami importantchanges bad not arisen; they did in fact

general enfranchisement; the extension ofthe ballot waa an inevitable result of en-franchisement. With slavery out of the
way, free labor at once assumes an entirelydifferent and infinitely higher character,
even the nature and characteristics of our
industries partake of the new and changed
condition. In fact the effects arc so broad
as lo embrace the whole fabric of Society,owl the height of stupidity is lo recognizthe first change referred to, while yy
blindly close our eyes lo those yvhich il

The Ih'spiilrli of this morning, philoso-
phizing on this subject, says:

Aleii mi,,- profess what iltec will, bat theloiii-ol events is in.exoral.lo: if yield. i? __
It would be difficult to conceive of atrothmore undeniable or betterexpresse,

than this; still, we are surprised to findt'-t less than half a columnfarther on, lhesame pap.-r undertakes it) deny ihe state-ment itself, and by indirection to reverseWhat it pronounces to be inexorable. It ishigh time that Aye had done asa people and
as journalswith such nonsense. Itis nottrue, as the articleasserts, that in the con-flict the constitution Avent under; but thetact ?is that the constitution came out ofthat conflict with tremendously increased

canism noyv direct llieir assaults. 11 is nottrue that the people of the North are i-n-dill'crentto the constitution ; but they are,
on the other hand, its strongestsupporters
and its Warmest admirers. The real anilIlive admirationof the constitution is

embraces the tvlioleinstrument as it,find not the part of it, as it was.
government, yvhich the Dispatch

eminent a "corpse."
not true, as stated, that Generallas the. power under a lawpassed by

ss to suppress at any time the Sa-y-nimiih X.ics and the Richmond Dispatch.The marvel of our public liberty, and
especially lhe liberty of the press,' is the
uniform fact, apparent in history, lhat no
press in the world is so free, or possessesisuch unlimited license as iloes the Aineri-
iin press.

The Dispatch may go on denouncingthe
government,assailing the executive,divid-ing (he legislative power, leaching liie p -~--pie to SCOrn every branch ofthe goyent-
tient, and begging them to lose no Depot*unity to bring it and its administrationnto contempt, ami there is no law and noImposition to suppress, check or supervisehe matter Which its columns contain, and
ijspeiieclly apparent to the rentiers ofhat journal, that it holds ils freedom of Ipecch not by suifrance, but as a clear, in-lienableright, and if there were any d.'ubl
n that subject, the manner in yvhich ii ex-crises it, clearly proves what ils vieyy is.

We yyiint peaci?a thorough rcconstmc-
-1011, a cordialharmony, an absoluteobliv-
m of the bitternessof lhe past, a subatan-
le war. and not a mere restive, Snwillmg,
?nipoi-ary surrender to a hard and irrewst->le necessity.
We greatly fear that the sentiment of lhe

South under bad counsel anil unwise teach-
ings is rapidly dividing into two opinion-,
We speak, of course, of the great body of
the ('onsorvatives,?one fairly represented
by .Mr. Davis avows openly a determina-
tion Itot It, accept til all, the otherprofesses

'?eptftnee, and counselling the people lo
SO, gives as a reason that it is the only

i.V by which power can be obtained
llicient It) undo tvliat has been done,
c confess that of lhe two?both being j
lically wrong?we prefer the foiaii.-i,
pause it is honest, manly find outspoken, j
c despise pretenses anil other indirection
1 if any Democrats ever succeed to

Der, il yyill be those who belongto lhe
ss represented by .Mr. Davis,

\ colt was born in Page county a fewago, measuring three feet teninches inlit, and large in proportion. Xear the
ne place a black snake yvas killed, meas-
ng eight feet four incites in length. Howhis for latitude ami longitude V

I he. I'Riips.? Tlie Gloncaater Herald
-ay s of ihe Cfapn iM tl,-,, seclion . "'l'!,,,
heavy rams anil wimls, tin Sunday amiMondaylast, beat down the wheat almostBat to the earth ; hm we (earn that whilsti' rendered tin- harvest more difficult, v

DM not seriously damaged thecrops. I 'oncrops _,inrally ____ well-workedand look
The Fredericksburg Herald saysHarvest in this notion is now- very near]]over, ami reports, so far as we lia'ye beenable to learn, pive very good crop*, nowithstandingso much has been sai.l to thecontrary."
The wheal crop of I'ae,. county is sai.l t?lie the host raised there for a 'number of
The crops of Virginia are much betterthan -re hail a right to expect they AvnuMbe. Ihe Governor yvasn'l so far wrong fil-ter all.
"P,» writing to the Petersburg Cornierin Ins letter yesterday, says : "there willoe an investigation ordered, I understand.a' an early.day into the ae. of one of ourMate officers, who, it is aliened, has beenguilty of receiving a per oentage on con-tracts, which he had iti his power lo letout. The parly, avliosc name is withheldlor the present, is desirous of an investiga-tion, ami is confident of his ability to provehis innocence." Who is he ?

?bulge Winglield has again imprisonedIhorpe If. -Nance, of Bedford county, forcontempt in refusing to dismiss proceetlingsm the United Stales Cottrt relating to hisestate as a bankrupt. This is the samecase with which Governor Wells was ivsome way connected, ami yvlio was lined>y the same judge Sol). The Governor
ins not yet found it convenient to complywith the judge's order, but has taken the!case to the Court of Appeals.licendiarylire Friday night destroyed

Valley railroad, leading from \u25a0

ions weeds growing in the streets. |
There must be some fostering

school books for the poor and

man was shot last week at Me- j

new at i.nierty on the _<Tof August.
The present prospects of the next agri-cultural lair, to be hold at. Lynchburg,'arevery encouraging.
The 18th, tilth, and _6th of Octobernext have been fixed upon as the days forholding tlie agricultural lair at Winchester.
The i'ottria; ofPetersburg, was also onSaturday presented with a julep. We'll| bet it want such as ours.
I'atridge eggs are selling in Lynchburg altencents a dozen. How many dozen weresold at thatprice?
The Roanoke Times says onr editor is! still absent?we wish ho wouldcome home.
Win. Taylor, of Scott county, commit-ted suicide ls_t week by shooting himself.
Bon liltiokwoll, another of the Norfolkrailroad ncruleni victims, is dead.
The vegetable market of Alexandriais ii well supplied.

\u25a0J. 11. Davis, tlepot agent at Woodstock,

| VisiToK tiikßi'hhian I'hinck.?Great j\'.preparationsare in progress at t 'ronsta.ltfor the visit of theIfraud Duke Alexis to the iI 'nited Stales. It has been decided thathe
jwill embark in the Admiral General, iron-plated steam frigate, one of the finest \cs-

I sels in the liussiitn navy. Tho New York' ."Criti/ Advertiser believes ii is correct.! in assuming that the vessel is the identicalGeneral Admiral (the words transposed)jwhich was built in New York a few years
SgO, about llie same time that the Italian1liie.-m Ra (ialauiiionio was under coiistrnc-; linn, aad taken out in person by Win. If.Webb, from whoso yard she was launched. 1

,Ifso, her return, under the ciivunislan.es,' I! yvillhave a special significance. \
The (inventor of West Virginiii has!

issued hi> proclamation announcing the ]
ratification of the amendment to the Stale i

\u25a0 constitution which restores lo the Confede-! 'Irates the right of sull'rage, ami now tor lhe ]teat time in the history of that State the ]
people have a genuine republican form of ]
| \u25a0.d eminent, under which citizens of all i
classes anil colors have a voice at the pollswithout denial fir constraint. Better and
Inorepeaceful times within her borders may |
noyy be lookefl tor. .

K-S The Ull.il/MaleJaiirnalwiil he innilr.l: lo pwaiMa tsUftttg the city for the summer
ni Firry i r.\ I- per month,

»_-< ill Siil.scrihers. -Person, wialiinc the.
I Stati; .lornxAi. left earlyand regularly at fln-ir

l.laces uf husiness, or rc-idcn.,- .by mtfpoOriUl
carrier-, will please leave their orderswith.Tim..-
le. ,t SKt-nK.v, Newsdealers, MS Main Street,

find ;if the News Depot of AY. A. Eoivakiii Hi
Ir.a-i Bread Street,

; The Attempted Suicide.?The account oflhe attempted suicide of a young woman,
LU.il by the Dispatch of this morning, iscalculated to mislead, anil has been so mis-understood by the public, that yve havetaken some pains to ascertain the facts,which may be accepted as reliable:

About two weeks ago, a difficulty oc-
curred between a young woman oi evilrepute and her friend, resulting in the dis-
co, cry to the public of their alliance.
Nun:: l,y some imaginary wrong, andgnered by the fad that she hail outraged J| public decency by such an assault uponhim. she attempted the following day toI end her existence by stabbing herself w'itla very small pocket-knife, and then takinglaudanum. This occurred more'than tendays ago. Last Monday week she pur-I chased a quantity of morphine and chloro-form, and on Tuesday morning followingtook a quantity of the former?too much,

yve presume?which occasioned such sick-
ness as to throw it off. She then adminis-tered chloroform internally,anil inhaled aquantity.

When found she was in a flying condi-tion. Severalphysicians were immediatelycalled in, who administered the properremedies, and thereby saved her life. The !general impression 'is, that she has fie- ito-mined to lake her life, and will yet isucceed. She is representedas believinginno God, and not fearing the horrors ofeternity. This girl is a native of NorthCarolina, antl has made Richmond her'home since the beginningof the war. Sheis about 23 years old, aiid remarkably ___\u25a0K ive in person and maimers, and com-!i the advantages of a good education. :c the world may be careless of whatbecomes of such creatures, the better !teachings of Christianity impose upon us aduty towards them from which ifone dareShrink. This poor creatine, whoso sor- |

\u25a0s none know save herself anil her j\u25a0er, should at once be sent to an asy-, or some place of refuge, where,atleast, her own band may not commit sograve an offence.
It is high time thatdruggistsshould ceasetf> sell poisonous drugs and medicines toany one, without the authorityof physi-cians. The night before thisgirl attemptedselt-mur, er, but a few doors from whereshe lived, another of the "poor unfortu-nates'' attempted, by the use of laudanum,a similar crime. New Yorkantl other like

communities may, by their greatness amibustle, be prepared to submit quietly tosuch tragedies, but our people cannot "andIyvillnot remain silent and see them thusIperformed in their midst.We are not socold-bloodedand aslo pass by these scenes withouta thutller II lire bids us speak, our sympathies isuffering arc aroused, and ye Want I.at there is a (tod and an iternity It the soul must answer tb- these:eds of ottense.
rust we sjtall not have to nentionBar occurrence in our usually quiet Ility for some timeto come.
I names and locality of those whoI
< Avill be a warning in the future; j
I the pleasure of spending 'a few j
1 accordance withprevious _a_-u>_ |
ii number of our (icrmaii fneiidsfew of our own people, assembled
tilt" the music was really "in the I
c dancers,

id chairs, abound on every sale,

he same number of Irishmen nr

son of thim would be in a'row in

1 tumble tight, 'fhey (the Gar.

n " of Americans, one of whom

?outfitted unless in a muss. ' \\_.
exclusion from participation in

hile a number of youths wore
:h and Venable streets, a nalmmd
bouse near by" and commenced
begged of him to stop as histhen in an almost dying condi-

icting a most serious wound.

iderstaiul the seriouschain.-;, i

? iilod him with quiet lodgings in'the ??'i'ts.'tstation-house. He was brought before I'o-bce Justice White this morning for a bear-ing, but owing to the absence ol \m
______

i a'i' 1 ' ''" was postponed un-tilMondaynova. Inthemeantime, Branchyvill board at the "City Hotel " wi

I say Mr. Hotclikiss for lie is a general, anda truly gnat ana. nndhas led an nrmv'upon[ our soil moro difficult to command, andwilh moro glorious purposes than thoseof
war. He brought down amongst us, sixty iodd editors on an errand of peace, and to| see the grand old country we all inhabit, Iwho were to go back and tell their peopleof our fine lands and natural advantages.His WM a mission ofbenefit to us which is Iappreciated by none more than ourselves.We copy the follotving notice of him andhis speech from the Troy Daih/ /Ye.«.,
which he reports as korrect:

Mr. Holckkiss. who has planned the excursionis a gentleman whose very apis-arance la proli-ne reminded me strongly of our genialPrince Hotehkin, excepting thai lite formerhas abronzed face anil wears a long beard streakedWilli gmy. Mr. Hotclikiss Is a self-made manII- was a former resident ofNew York, and madeand l..s| a fortune or two. His indomitable will~!,?\u25a0 first trait in his character which altractedmy notice) is again winning him success andprosperity. He Informed bis(nests lul eventuIn a capital impromptu speech, which he madenlKiard the StateofVirginia, lhat he hail plannedtheeditorial excursion simply for the benelit of1 ireaiua He said two things were necessary logive this state now life and to rebuild its devas-tated and waste places. The first of these was'tliePros.," and the second was "association "Hewished to bring his editorial friends in contactwith the men of the South, and then ho wished Ithem towrite about menand mattersdownSouthjust fis theyfound them.Mr. Hotchkiss claims to be ,i Airgiuinn al-ihou-ii born ivNew YorkStale. A itiore zeal'on.enthusiastic, mid noble man I neverknew Hiseiii!i,:-ias,u j» wonderful. Tearsfairly came intoIns eves while he addressed us, last night on thecondition of affairs in Vinrinla, and fold fis of theresources ~( ihe state, the hospitality of thePeople, and the misfortunes under Which theysit iiggled. Mr. 11. was sincere Inall lliat hosaidam l- about as earnest in hi. effbr* in behalf ofHis lori-d A irginia asotto could bo. He glories indie State, and told the members of the excursion Iopenlythat ho was a "Johnny Heb." Said he- II stood otit firmly against secession, but when itcame Icould not, I would not, desert mv SlateI", Itsfuture he what it might.'' This i- Very Icharacteristic of lhe man. He says: "Virginia ''wants y»u Northern men?she wants your enter- I 'pi ise and yourmoney. \u25a0 Hevouches for the "-ood 'leeliug which prevails towanis Northern menwho came flown here and attend strictly to their j
Police Court.?The following cases were ?disposed of by Police -Justice White tlus <
(ieoige Smith, (colored) for contempt ofI,court, was tined $1. ' .John Branch, (colored) up to answerfor 'sliootniir Thomas White with intent to 'ilishgine orkill, was sent to jail until J[on- Iday, lo yvhich time his c:ise ivas continued. 'tieorge Washington and Mary Washing- .ton (colored) for abusing an.l "threatening !to kil: .Mary E. Valentine. George was *lined <*-2 50 and Mary warned and let otf. J_5 \u25a0'? Morgan, charged with assault-I .mg and threateningto strike Henry Hagant, '» as let oil on payment of costs.Ha.'licl A. \Virt ami Burley Flagg, col-

_
?> i' i \u25a0

assaulting \u25a0nd abusing eachother, iI.yhel tined (~",, anil Burley |? 50.Uunsa Robinson, coloretl, for threatening I 'to kill Himda White, anil Uuntla White for jassaulting Louisa Robinson; each lined |5. .1 iventv-hvo dollars tvere imposed and 'collected by this court this mornmg.
Ititstini/s Court.?ln this court to-day, 'tne case oi the Commonwealth against ex-Mayor Chahoon was called, a venire oftwenty-four having been summoned from 'thecity, answered totheir names,who beingquestioned as to their competency- answer- JKm to be rejected by the court. An !was thereupon entered requiring the 'nt to summon a renire from other ,nof the State. The attorneys forfence objected, and subjected thent and his deputy to an examination 1

ieir ability to iind a competent jury IJhe examination was progressing I IWhen this report closed.
Wimj» Had Man I?A of Ione 01 the Petersburg papers, notonly in-timates but asserts boldly that a certain

..- 1 ),°, ias peoßßa y been engaged in. M

positions here, thereby doinginjustice tothe morehonorable. It is a duty this cor-respondent owes to gentlemen so connectedio expose the name of the person referredtp, who, yye understand, courts an investi-gation, (.'ive us the name, and let the in-vestigation be public, as it should be. Thisinvestigation properly belongsto thepublic,and should not, on account of politicalprejudice, be kept a secret.
Struck by Lightning.?The house of Da-vid ( oonley, in Henrico, Avas struck bylightning during the storm of last Wed-nesday night, and badly shivered. A large 'oaktree standing about twenty feet from <the bouse was struck and torn in pieces.?the corner of the house nearest to the tree 'was struck about the same time, tho light- 'nmg tearing off the siding and splitting the \

niiigsiruck, and, strange to say, they we're jI

Irishman is TomKinniry ; and''iT_iire is_
JWeet place in Virginia, where every com-fort and luxury can be bad, that place isthe Had| Sweet-Springs, in Alleghany coun- ftv. torn is m the city preparing for Ithe lime* man," and he knoyy-s exactlyIwhat a hearty man, with a good appetite,wants, tor we ..avo | M.eu there ourselves!Uo then to Ins place this summer if youjwould be served with comforts, ease, and

' Sad.? We arepained to learn that Harryt-oe, the infant son of Mr. Jolm Murphydied this morning. Ite was ill but a short| time, lie yy ill be buried to-morrowafter-'Inoon at 8 o'clock. The relatives and friends ijol the tamily are invited to attend the fu- i; 11.1,7 w;',l<!l *
i,kes 1,la*'<> Irom theresidenceInt .Mrs. -Muipliy, oa Seventeenth street Vie- 'i tyy-een Mam antl Franklin, without further

In thedeath of "our darlings" wa can1but feel heart pangs of sorrow,' but the,lm ? c gained an immortality which is afar off\u25a0? to the more advanced in life.
Ct.cc, ctiim.?ln ,mr articleyesterday in1«W*tlon It) visits paid by certain parties to iv"' c

( ,',l-V;Spl'"lg" whi*'h we auditedto the? :\orlolk Journal, we should have said was i! from a letter in the Journal, written by itsl.ichinond correspondent. This changesthe scene from Norfolk to Richmondwhere it properly belongs.
" Marion Dirision.? lt gives "m jUaauMto note the nourishing condition of this be-nevolent iinil most noble Order. A noteinforms us of their prosperous conilitionami ol the additional fact that they willshortly have a new hall.

tor, tvfis yesterday delivered by ThomasSaimdors, Ksq., thepopularBrook Avenuedruggist, on the occasion of laying lhe cor-ner stone of the neyv|engiiie-!ioiis'e soon tobe erected in that vicinity. Tremendousap|>l;iuse followed the delivery, so Aye are
i,:,illemen?Ihave been selected by you to deliver anaddress ?\u25a0?,? thj, occasion, iioi so Brack1 presume, yyiih reference to any remarkableability I may possess, but because of my near- Hlence lo the spot, my deep interest In filesuecessof your enterprise,and the liberal and costle|'e-ns 1 have mad" in this corner-stone.Mi ability a.an orator yvill bear unfavorablecomparison yy-ith my ability as a profession.!man; therefore, I promise you that shouldsicken you with what I say, ran have only lowalk-across to my cure-all estahllshnieul to ilnirebel?cheap for cash.My diffidence would not be so great, but I amayvarethat these interesting ceremonies, includnigwhat I may say to yon, yvill be published inall Hiepapers throughout the world.AYe iit-ehere 10-day to assist in t|?. ceremoniesor laying lhe corner-stone of this building, andalthough we are not surrounded by thai mumantl splendor yvhich marked asimilar occasion inlAlanche.ler the other day, ihe union Of heartspr.-eiiiI Is asArm as the bricks soon to be usedhere. U]>onthis stone, containing valuable, i-tobe erected a buildingto aid in ttopreservationvi human life and in recognition of lhat fact Iha.,- deposited in it n box of my infallible horsepowders, and another of compound catharticpill- Ido not mean by this lhat il yvillbe a one-horse building,or ever shelter a one-hone ma-chine, but rather that.come the alarm ofllre from'table or dwe ling the hoys will |?. alike promptni alisyvering It. \u25a0- - I

Wearetohiilldnopreientious temple,or-i-'ree '\u25a0Bridge," which in time may decay- and become.itrap lor human lives, Inn a solid brink structure :if. yvhich a sentinel will ever be ott guard us -, Iperpetual reminder toyou and your descendants ithai vigilance is the price of safety as Well as I
Battel Arrivals.?We note the following J
Mffftfl Mfl Ballard. -Major T _ Halhtnl,

l_i '?.*' J _n»on and wife, NO: (leorgc Hhriar. Aa; Jolm M Odell, Brooklyn; B Jams.ia.ni«len Sidney ; J R Palmer, Cairo Illinois!'..lonel PVV Holmes, E 11 Lvtidc s v "v lilint ami son and Miss Ella 'Tint On' I (lPace, Philadelphia; E J Lilly, M J Hawkins"_C; El> X Pfirrolt.Kingston, NC ; Thomas iiM. Dailyille; X _ Rose X .} B , e,,-dlenuessee; AY B Childress, A _ Peters VRT Fist, AV'hlte sulphur Springs; R R Caner' !Jharles C,ty; AY L Owen, Halifax; § ,;,__£ Inock. Charlotte; E H Wesson, NY- J I ,-_,,l\ JA Bragg,Aa; J F Tyler, ciiy; MAY AY'ual-a'r"UIUl-'A-,?."!'.V ****?» Va; John Preston, Jr,> t . Dr II iN Burgess, Havana; If AY dale flnl-
?hlldmi NTBobWt*' Mrs r,::,s S*ai_H_t_ iwo j

American Hotel?U A Atkinson, city; ABEn- Ilean, Montgomery co; 1. 8Martin, do; J Bene-"Vi..*,.0 H ,<: Ij B fVord, CharloirV; .1 I) X," |to; R I Wood, Southern Express company- wi!.anglon, R & p RR; j ]j ffrelter,PC R It c I,Vor,l, Pa; E C Roper, X _ I) R E Po,',..outhern Express company; .1 o Jot-don. do- I.'t *inner. Poyyhatan; John W Booker, R fell R Il; .1 H Harm, Amelia; C Coleman and son do-lhomos s Scott, do; AY AY Wilkinson, PoWiMt,aa; Cleorge T laeo, An.
??'"r'/'*//»'./-J H Barlow, Jr. J T Oiuohim-fro. liiuinaslvmnery, Aa. : O Coleman andson.nomas _ Scott, .1 H Harm, Amelia ;Mrs Perry'attnenburg; Charles Peake, James M Qucse,,'>err.v, spolsylyauia; .1 M Sfidtli. Madison courl-i!'.lTi: ~ P*'-£__* M' t'hesftpeake and -Ohio.inroad H I. Dabney, King AVilliain ; BA.iughan.Aa; VA H Corevin. Boston. Mass \u25a0, I" ''__*. ." a; H A Denny, lioston. Moss ; j£__' r^ 12_3PhtaV. '''''.van, N V; E J Under-lettfeorgeTt Pey t,in;V ?

JaUes_>Ch*rto,*°».
tott.' J:I"'PS Flu''-'"soll. N Y'Vnc Newum, Nor'
I .8, Circuit Cmtti.?ThiscourtAvasopen-xl this morning by the officers ofthe courtlA'ho, in the absence of Judge Bond, ad-

;he timedesignated.

lution tvas again replenished yesterday,
7,1)00?loyal currency.
Query.? How about those additional at-ractions, neighbor ?
Scammcl, Xo. 21S Ninth stieet, wantscook. A woman preferred.!iiicliester IVew. mid Gossip.

ition.?We will give the grounds

>n of thosewho are the most in-

to mention the subject noticedback in order to draw out those
«eem to oppose it to that extentas'thing in public for or against it.lament could be made tvith Rich-as to annex this town to it, inx>n

have it done,otherwisewe would j
years free from taxation, and

for the poor peopleof the totvmthe opinionsince this matter has
\u25a0xtcnt, been looked in to by us'hester is a town destinedto be a

lanufacturing goods in the place

ambersof HendersonLodge, No.

the Midlothian turnpike, a short j

irated by this Lodge, we can tm-r promise all A»rho participate anenjoyment yvhich presents jtsdf !

ling, who has been absent for I

nchester we would have a city

ding put upon Thirteenthßtroeti
ft-anie building in Manchesterthe war. The upper part 0f it..ill be used lor entertainments.P FOR SALE.

J« A.\D l-IA ORIVEII. S, n ,e amicountyrights for sale. This novel, asi.uT I"-l''l"»". etui he seen .it V,,,Vi,
je 19?tt* p. p. BOQTON, Age,,,
r WILL SELL IHKAH.IF I A1- immediate y, some N].\y a vi. JL-T?i»"."Nil CARTS.' ONK KIHST ?. Ass AMHCi' o v SSffi ?FW TWOI^!ia»__?th.V.^ B^WA'MN***?
1,,,,e. I? 5 ' "I'-hest cash price for Hag«fane*, Iron, Sumac, &c, «'«gs,

T)viiiiii-ii. street,u-iyvS,,?^
nrtima-a ukvant woman _~_;TT general housework. Apply to ' ,oao

»10 Man. streei. |j

PUBLISHED DAILY (Sunday.. E_ceptcd|
Al M* mi|)<. ninin Street, Richmond, Ta.
~T ne JOURNAL is delivereil to subscriber, inne city at Fifteev CIKT. pkr AVsiiK, paval.le it.'in- nrrtara Taaaa Cixn per single copy

mLR
.K

E 'e,OI' MA "-""n ? Three months tl 7.1; sixmonin. ta oo; oneyear to 00.

BY TELKrlgpii.

iER IN WASHINQTOIT.
'\u25a0c AdAiysrriiE i'xited states.

ent of the Courts of Ohio.
NT LETTER FROM JUDGEI TO iAIR. VALLA\u25a0VDHJIIAAI.f

A.CV TO BE RGSTOBID BY"NEW DEPAHTinK."
Sx/ o X-MA X KIL LED.
rERNA_TONAL_SOCIETY.
JIAN liOVICH\MI*\T INEASV,

">F GENERAL CLUSSERET.
HOOPS I'll EE.VAIX Of FHA.SI'E

-risoners to be SurrendaredJ
WENT OK THEOR ANII.REVIEAV

? AS.SASSI\ATE THE POPE.

' AND DOMESTIC Mil!
TS-COMMER CIAL.
tVashineion News,

i poisoned a rival here to-dayisg white on a lamp of sugar,f thepoisoning is ilentl.is pressing a claim aaainst thefor half a million dollars for
?ops during the war.
loiirts have generally adjourn-
to Mr. Yallandigham-ftßMrtl.
difcliam is somewhat restoretl.igbam's estatewill net $40,000.

Chase uud Mr. VallnndiKhnm.

is just been published:
tlltnuligham:Mydearsir:? Ihave?solutions of Montgomery county -fine Convention, rejiorted by vonf-ith your remarks an.l ihose'o'fMr.ifive rendered a great service toml theparty ;at lean, such is my
ly riod bless you for ll! NothingI linn your declaration, that the?iniiliuecl hy the resolutions is thehe Dcinoora.'ic party loitsancieni
\u25a0press tfii.i reform. * 1 know yonht your courage, or your fidelityions. Very truly ymirs,

I -Sleuillbi'iif Collision.
if, June 20.?Th,. stoamcis
md Edwin l-'orrest collitled lo-

'll'air. in France.
ias been arrested. Millieroin Liverpool.
Vnea special says tliatinstruc-n given from l'Jerliu to stopthereturnof German troops from Franceand to discontinue the surrenilerof Frenchprisoners.

The Morning I'ost saysthat the grand re-view has been postponed, because thetroops would cry TireL'Empercur!"A plot to assassinate thePope is creditedto the InternationalSociety.

\u25a0 Domestic Markets.
"', *_5l J"", 2(l ?r'loftr .lull ;md decUaiaa\u25a0at dull and nominally lower Cam motged. Pork steady, *v sTal.a iki Iardquiet. Cotton quiet at', easier; Middliif lilllands -2(1'« ; Orleans 21 \ ; sales 1 una Turpen-tine firm tit 47a47>-:- Rmin unseiUed at ?> 70 for

lorcimi Market..Mann, June 20, IHiaii I tan? 1. Mil \_ Bonds
Parts, June 21).?Rentes v and 80.Liverpool, June 211?Cotton opens active and\u25a0w.*!f ;. J'1 .~s

h'<'~ a »H4; Orleans B*4d .ilteuitsfufls dull.

JfciFOur friends who puy lour or fivedollaisncr sallon for whiskey, forget that* _
SELECT "sold by AA*. D BL.YIR k CO., Ninth and Mainat *2...0, is arich, mellow, ~1,1 whiskey.

Hffi-IlilliarilTeiuide?ltcill'oril au,| v es, cor.ner of Main and Eleventh si reels, keep the mostfashionableBilliard saloon in Richmond. Theirtal,!e. are all ueyy, and everything connectedyyiih ihe e.-i.il.lisliment is flrst-clftss. PlayersM»lMl>rmed that whistling is positively prohib-

»£" Edwards, IW9 llroiief Street, sells allkuuls of NEWSPAPERS atul MAGAZINES tit
fiulili-hers'prices, and deliver the same at yourrestdence or place of business wiihout extia

Specialattention paid to (he prompt and earlyelivery of the Richmond and New York dillvapers.
«S_"l.adies suffering Irom irreKularities, or
iycomplaint P"euliar to their sex, are guarau-e<l speedy relief bj DR. BOTT, No 731 Maireet. Richmond, Aa. Correspondence strictlyoidldential. All letters of inquiryanswered freeo ' charge.
yleiiieuie- forwarded by mail orexpress.

Rooms and attendance furnished when re-quired.
1mice hours froiu >) lo 12 M., 2 10 ft, and 7 to SW.ey eiiftic. Sundays. 2104P. M.
*_'Thompson', Pomade Oinime. as a dre«.

nis-for the Hair, is all that la required; pnrelyyeis-ei.-ible and liittidy perfumed, if softens .1,,".prove. and hoaulllies lhe Hair, strengthens lhe
roof . and gives ii a rich flossy appearance ?

DIED.
AllHi'iiY.? o? the 2011, instant, at 11 o'clock\u25a0yi.,r.',V r ",i<,l*'m'" ''.'' llis parenfs, John aud Jane

if vlllV ' 1 * Sl '''''"teenth street.) HAli
lli- I I'-I -ill "'"""'"a"' 1 Hunt-en day.-

Ut'ed !o iu'end."" **""** °*'"''"' *"W«!» la-
He is dead ami gone--a binBon) and withered in au hourColdly lies the detUh-fro.l nowOn his mile roiinded broyy :And the -eal of darkness liesEver ou his shrouded eyes.Hewill never feel again
Touch of human |ov orpain \u25a0Neverwill his once hris-ht evesOpenwith aglad surprise :'Nor ihe defitn-froMKm . c nisbr,w?Al! is oyer wilh him nowAYe lay iliee in lhe silent tombSweet blossom ofa day ;"We just bet-fin to urn me'hloomWhen 1 1n.., vi-asi called awayNo linie head upon my breasiNole jinnmy knee :Dear Lord, how could 1 (dyel,imTo any one Inn Theet

T"f . S,°* THEU> VVStlcrtflOavrirtAl -. ~?» r.." r i.'"' I{ >'"*-fl' of ihe Widow, and (1.phansof theSouthern Slates. "r"

_»Ta»rrio!i No. 390. EvrxLx.,, _\u25a0?,_ n,?JL__£* t7 «3 s 17 an ,-,!! .11 n 2D 7rt :to -

day 1' *u*uamt> **?\u25a0 ***il»l»
SIMMONS *«> 0. C. TOMPKINS,

ii!-',"'! Ir2? (_'l""iii W. 1 li.lifti'v ai'iL
torn M.V® 06'N ° :1 F.levenll, 5,,?. t, ? nP ,iool.

Stye Pailg State Sattntal
Siv. Dollnr. Per Year.> n T M*am

:rT~ : " -.?rr_-r ?"?"?_; RICHMOND, VA., TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 20, 1871. VOL. Ill VO t<i__


